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Pat Hogue Hits 
Candidates for 
Political Attacks

"f can't aee where the candi 
date for City Council are prov 
ing anythinip with their attacks 
on parh other and their idea*. 
It seeing to me thpy should spend 
more time convincing people of 
their «incerity to be elected and, 
if e'cotod,' that they will devote 
their time and efforts to pro 
vide the city with the services 
they, the people, desire," Pat 
Rogue, one of th« candidates, 
said today.

"1 have stated that our fire 
and poiic» lorce ara short ol 
manpower and l challenge any 
one LO piovu otherwise, i do not 
led taut eitner* lorca is ade 
quate. i wiu say tnis   tne men 
we uo have ai preaunt are d> 
nig an excellent jyb botn jia s«rv- 
kc and puoiic relations," n« da-

"i also lay wa ara short ol 
recreation facilities and parks. 
V»e itavii one major-sixa bane ball 
diamond maintained by th« city 
«nd to the be»L ol my Knowledge 
we nave two niKm-iighted ten 
nis courts. Outside tfi a xniail 
i iuCA arid Jrv>C/\, we have 
nothing to oiler tna teen-ager 
in our city. Uoeu tms sound a*. 
ii it would sullic* lor A city 
4»1 100,000 population'/ Th« peo 
ple who provide our voluntary 
jecrealion programs, Y WCA, 

, Littla leagues, Pony, and 
Kutu Uaseuall prograjns, 

all Scouting programs ara c«r- 
Uinly to ba comin ended for their 
eliorts. >or witu Uiia aXfort 1 
iirmly b«liava it baa baa a a 
great factor in our endeavor to 
combat juvenile delinquency and 
keep it at ita present low rate. 
Wfc liave approximately 100 acres 
ol developed park land. 11 all 
the people in l orrance went to 
a park on a given day there 
would be * lOOu people in every 
acre. Would you say we are short 
of recreation area* 7 You be the 
judge. L«t ma say again the peo 
ple who are in our recreation 
department are doing more than 
can be expected on what they 
have to work with.

"Our present City Council is 
guilty of not letting the citizens 
of Torrance know its needs. 1 
would like the people to know 
what is needed and where. I ferl 
everyone know« he has to pay for 
whut services he m-eives. 1 al.no 
challenge the ritfht of some of 
our rouncilmen who feel they 
are privileged to K<'t up and go 
home in a fit of childish temper 
during City Council meetings.

"I ferl the public should, be 
fore they go to the polls on 
April 12, survey the background 
of each candidate and see if he 
Jian Hhown he in sincerely inter- 
est'-d by having been involved 
in civic projects ovrr a period 
of years, or whether he has 
shown this intercut* only during 
election year. I've noticed some 
of them b^comp finite noisy dur 
ing1 election year but the years 
between elections they are never 
hoard," Hogua concluded.

Welan Lairson 
Takes Part in 
Europe Excerise

Army PFC WHan C. Lalmon, 
K49 W. 204th St., rpc*ntly par- 
t/Vipat*>d wfth th« Efjrhth Di- 
vi-iion'a JRth Infantry in a field- 
training «x*rci«e in Germany.

Th« «xerri»«> , conducted under 
fombat ronditionn, «tr^i«ed nijfht 
firing and <old-w*nth»»r aurvival.

LairHon, an anftintant funn*r 
Jn th« fnfantry'n Mortar Battery 
In Sandhofen, entered the army 
in July, 1958, completed baaio 
train fnjr at Fort Riley, Kan., and 

d overi«»ai in February,

>ln In * 1968 graduate of Gar- 
drna Hiprh School and wan em 
ployed by the Douglai Afrrraft, 
Torranct, btfort entering: the 
arm jr.

YMCA Drive 
Within $500 
of Goal Here

Srott F. A 1 bright, YMCA 
board chairman, today announced 
the Torranee YMCA In nearing 
its IfWJO current support eam-

AlbHfht. reported that $S 1,500 
has thus far been pledged tow 
ard kerping the local Y operating 
for the next J2 month* .

Albnght credited suress of the 
drive to Mayor Alhrrt [sen, mm- 
paisrri chairman, anr] 221 volun 
teer campaigner*.

Final figure* are not yet re 
ceived on the work of the Tor- 
ranee Fire Fighters. htit Al- 
hrijrht said their report will h* 
an inspiration to t h a wHole 
community.
Albrijfht aaid the IwraJ YMCA 

goal for 1960 1* $32,000, and 
$500 gtill if needed to maintain 
all present Y services.

Gift* or pledges may bt Mnt 
to the Torranca YMCA, 2080 
Washington Avn.

Church bell*, not rabbit*, are 
aaid to deliver Faster eggs in 
Belgium and Franc*. According 
to on* legend, the bells, which 
do pot ring from Good Friday to 
r,*st*r. fly to Rom*. They return 
*n Fatter and drop ths eggs.

Former Speaker of Canadian Commons to Talk at El Camino
I/ouis Rene Beaucloin, former 

Speaker of the House of Com 
mon* of Canada, will apeak at 
El Camino College tomorrow. HP 
will deliver two formal addreHS- 
es and will participate in two 
informal meeting*.

Beaudoin wilf appear at a gen 
eral faculty mooting at 11 a.m.,

pakinj? on tho topic, "The Pres 
ent and Future «f Canada in thr 
World."

At 8:15 p.m. he will speak to 
the public on the topic, "Canad:i 
in the Last Half of the 20th 
Century." Both speeches will bo 
givrn in the Onmpus Theater; 
there will he no charge.

The morning topic will stress

Canada's population, financial, 
and industrial growth wince 
World War L-and Canada's fu 
ture in theme and other mat- 
tern.
Elected to the Canadian House 

of Commons in HM5, Beaudoin 
was a floor member until elect 
ed, deputy chairmnn of the Conj- 
mittpcs of the Whole House in 
1049. He was mnde deputy sprak- 
er from 1%1 to 195.3 and was 
speaker from 1953 to 1957.

The evening topic ,will hear 
on the augmented position of 
Canada in international nffnirs, 
and Canada's contribution to the 
Korean war, United Nations, and 
the St. Lawrence seaway.

At 9 a.m. the faculties of the 
departments of history econom 
ics, and political science will meet 
with Beaudoin for a discussion 
of comparative governments.

Following the general meet 
ing. Benudoin will lunch with 
Kl Camino students majoring 
in history, political science, and

Insurance Man* Named
(Jilbert (,'. Mier. of S554 W. 

HiHth St., has been appointed ft 
sales representative for Allstate 
Insurance Companies after com 
pleting a three-week course in 
the firm* Pasadena office. ,He 
has been assigned to work in the 
Redondo Beach are*.

economic**.
Informal discussion at this 

meeting will cover Canada's 
strides in education, social se 
curity, medicine, transportation, 
and communication.

Record Set for Wood
Output of 9X1,874,000 board 

feet lust year topped thr 19f>K 
mark by nearly 100.000,000 feet, 
or 11 r/i, the Hardwood Floorins: 
Council of Southern California 
announced today. It was almost 
78,000.000 feet, or 8.(5', more 
than the volume in 1957.

Use classified ads for quick 
results. Phbne DA 5-1515.

DENTAL PLATES
REPAIRED AND RELINED WHILE-U-WAIT

GAS OR PENTATHOL
FOR EXTRACTIONS AT THE SAME PRICE

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE 
  X-r«>fc   Partial;   Fillings   Pyorrhta Treatment

OPtN IVENINOS AND SATURDAY NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

DIFFICULT
CASES 

WELCOMED
o

PENSIONERS 
WELCOMED

Membtr or tht Amtrlcan Ae«d- 
 mv of Dtntal Sur«tont, alto 
mtmbtr of th« California Soclaty 
Of Otntal Sun»oni. 
Modern Ground Floor Offlcii 
with ampl* parkins and air <on- 
dltlonint for your convtnlrnca.

DR. TARR
CREDIT DENTIST

SE HABLA ESPANOL

2418 TORRANCE BLVD., NEAP CRENSHAW

FA 8-0250
For 

Low Pricet

GROUND FLOOR

At Fabulous Food Giant  
SWEET TREATS & 
BLUE CHIP STAMPS

Just think of the wonderful premiums you can 
have by saving Blue Chip Stamps! There's some 
thing for everyone in the wide selection of na 
tionally advertised gifts on display at your Blue 
Chip RedemptioruCenters. A complete listing of 
premiums with color illustrations is available in 
the Blue Chip Catalogue. Be sure to pick one up 
at Food Giant today . . . and start saving!

Plastic 
Refrigerator

Boxes
Pack your leftover* In

4 HO SALE DAYS
Thu»l. Ihru Sunday. Apr. 7, 8, 9, 10 

Limit Rights Reserved

not retain feed

Pillsbury ) pure Cane
FLOUR i SUGAR

LIBBY-FROZEN
BEIF, TURKEY OR

CHICKEN

5-lb. 
Bag

Just Pop
In Your

Oven

DOWNY FLAKE • So Quick

Frozen 
Waffles

FLAV-R PAK • FROZEN
Broccoli Spoarc, or'
Corn On Cob

$!

CONTADINA

• Brussels 
Sprouts

• Fordhook 
Li mot

• Ro*p- 
brrrics 5 *1 

Pkgs.  

Fancy

Elberta
Peaches $

REGULAR 69c VALUE

SAVE 12c

Gleem
Toothpaste
Pnc« Include* 

"I2c Off" Lobtl

GIANT 
TUBE 57

DEL MONTE • Gordon Green

SPIHACH
MA PER KINS • Green • Swept

TENDER PEAS
MANN'S • Fresh Orchard Flavor

APPLE SAUCE
GREEN SPOT • Tender • Flavorful • Cut

GREEN BEANS

GUARANTEED MEATS
U.S.D.A. "Choice" • Tender

LEC-O
WHOLE or HALF

Roast l»o of lornb it a h«orfy main dith, 
«a*y to prtpor* ond full of rich good

flavor! It > o mtat thot'i good right down to th« bon« ond tvtn 
triot start in your lamb sttwl Takt homt ont of thtt* Extro-Volu* 
Trlmmtd lamb rooit* and pltoit your family tonight!

Choice"

TREE TOP • Breakfast or Snack Favorite

APPLE JUICE 35
CROWN PRINCE • Nor\vegion • From Cold Northern Waters

SARDINES 17
FANCY ALASKAN • Lenten Special

R.E.D. SALMON 59
SUN MAID • Best Source of Everyday Iron

SEEDLESS RAISINS ' - 23*

GOLD TOP • Rip«

California 
Tomatoes

LAMB CHOPS v-;'69i -98
RED CROWN BRAND • All Lean
BONELESS CORNED BEEF

ROUNDS
Make a htorfv rneol 
tfvtd with boil»d 
cobbagt and pota- 
to»»l Our corned 
bt«f hoi art ttptc- 
lollydtliciout flavor!

MJ.B. • Polished Whitt
Long Grain

RICE "icGIANT
42-OZ.

PACKAGE

SAN FERNANDO
Soloct Rlpo
OLIVES

Nourishing Hot Breakfast 
QUICK Oil RIGIRAR

Quaker Oats
35

LUER'S • Eastern • WHOLE OR HALF

PORK LOINS t' x t r d - Volut Trimwtil 
with oil «vr«t« fot onH 
bon» i emos »d b • f o r e 
weigh'tig.

42-ot. 
Round

TALL
NO. I
CAN

MAXWELL HOUSE
INSTANT

COFFEE
Prke Includes 4 

"20c off" Lobtl 4
JUMBO 10-OZ. JAR

KAL KAWS P£T FOOD SALE 
M P S   Toot tor Nourishment

DOG FOOD

^\^~ -XX- ^^^ -VX- -V-

FRESH   NAVEL

ORANGES

GIANT

Ground Round _ _
BEST CENTER CUTS   Taf^C ^ "«"££ '^'^ a4lO^ ^

ROUND STEAK 79& ^Ks . 8ROAD *9» I
BONELESS • THICK CUT  MT4fef »WOHDPlSH a» ^ I

SWISS STIAK 7 9 !i "¥* -  :v 59; I

RUMP ROAST 79$. ,,C,».,COH '49

Thil Ii o rtol sovlngi on th»i« iwett Juldv 
novel» , . . 01 you fr«^h orongt ^on* know! 
Tok» odvontoflt of tht volu* one thin dime 
will buy ond stock tip now! Your fomily will 
love frcthly tquteztd oronge fuiee 'or 
brtokfait, ond orongtt moke tuch o tweet 
detsert for lunchboxttl

Cons'
J|

FRESH • Easy to Eat Vitamins • Large Heads

ROMAINE LETTUCE

8 VEARS OLD
86 Proof

WISCONSIN
I-ONGHORN

CHEESE
LENTEN/ SPECIAL

DATES
tS-er.

Pockoge

Piece

FULL 
FIFTH

ft.

GIANT In 
Gardcna

14990 
S. Crenthaw 
•t Compton 

Blvd.

In 
Hawthorn* 

423
S. Hawthorne 

Blvd. 
•1 132nd

iV
Ingiowood

11202 
S. Crtnthaw 

Blvd. 
At Imperial

In 
Los AnqcUi

11201 
S. W*tt«rn 

Avt. 
at Imperial

In Manhotton 
B«och

2400
S«pulv«da 

Blvd. 
•t Marine

In North
Torronc* 

4141
W. 190th St. 

at 
Ant*

In
Torronc*

3731 
Pacific Co««t 

Hwy. 
at Hawthorn*

In
Son Pedro 

28149
S. W..t.rn 

Av»nu*


